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Rewiring the Brain: Inside the New Science of Neuroengineering
By Qu inn N orton  0 second ago

Dr. Boyden replaces acover on sensitive laser equ ipm ent at the N eu roengineering and N eu rom edia Lab at MIT. 
Photo: Quinn Norton
First of two parts.
Dr. Ed Boyden is showing off h is lab's equ ipm ent with  naked del ight. We've whizzed past a laser table, a 3-D printer and som e rattl ing
biological  shakers, and com e to rest beside a  water cu tter.
Boyden picks u p a  piece of scrap m etal  and dem onstrates how the cu tter u ses a  powerfu l  stream  of water and fine bi ts of garnet (nearly
as hard as diam ond) to sl ice precisely  throu gh alm ost any m aterial . It can be u sed to bu i ld nearly  anything. He pau ses, and considers.
"We're probably  the only  lab in  the world that u ses a water cu tter to bu ild neu ral  interfaces."
Boyden directs MIT's N eu roengineering and N eu rom edia Lab, part of the MIT Media Lab. He explains the m ission of neu roengineering
this way: "If we take seriou sly  the idea that ou r minds are im plemented in  the circu its of ou r brains, then it becom es a top priority  to
u nderstand how to engineer brains for the better."
Here, neu roscience is not merely  stu died, i t is appl ied. Which is why we're off again, to see the m olecu lar engineer's m icroscope, the
viral  growing area, and the m achine where they cu t m icron-thin sl ices of m ou se brains in  order to evalu ate what changes they 've made
u sing th e rest of the equ ipm ent.
Hu m an beings worked ou t a few thou sand years ago that the brain is where the action is. Since then we've been  trying to get i t to do wh at
we want i t to.
Like a compu ter, the power of the brain arises ou t of how the m any parts constantly  and qu ickly  talk to each  other. Bu t u nl ike the
electrical  circu i ts in  a  com pu ter, brain cel ls aren't physical ly  connected to one another. N eu rons comm u nicate across tiny  empty
spaces, cal led synapses, that l ie between the tendri l s of neu ronal  cel l  bodies. This almost-bu t-not-qu ite tou ching is what gives th em
su ch flexibi l i ty  as those connections form  and fade throu ghou t ou r l ives.
Most of what we th ink of as ou r abi l i ty  to learn and ch ange comes from  the pattern of those synapses. In  a way, h istory  is the story  of
trying to m anipu late th ose patterns throu gh learning, faith , love, dru gs, food, exercise -- in  short, anything and everything. We have
spent thou sands of years working ou t indirect ways of changing the contou rs of ou r brains to change the shape of ou r m inds.
N eu roengineers, on the other hand, take a pragmatic and direct approach. They are trying to change brains by  going in  and ju st
changing them.
Boyden, a bespectacled professor with  a  soft sm ile, speaks rapidly  and expansively. He has been a polym ath  al l  h is l i fe, plu nging into
one discipl ine after another. It's hard to imagine there was ever a time when h e wasn't m oving.
"Early  in  l i fe, I wanted to be a mathematician," he says. He walked the path  of the qu anti tative u niverse, stu dying m ath, then physics,
then electrical  engineering, trying to u nderstand the u niverse -- try ing to change i t in  precise ways. Bu t i t was birds and serendipity
that brou ght h im  to the messy hu m an brain.
"I decided to go to Bel l  Labs and learn lasers," Boyden says, "bu t the person I wanted to work with  was going home to Germany, so I ended
u p working with  h is neighbor, Michael  Fee, who was analyzing how the bird brain generated birdsong. That experience was my first
work in  biology or neu roscience." Boyden had a new al l -consu m ing passion.
N ot long after he fou nd him sel f in  the Stanford University  lab of Dr. Karl  Deisseroth , combining h is abi l i ties as an engineer wi th  h is
new cal l ing as a  neu roscientist. There, Boyden was part of a  team  that invented a  new way of control l ing brain cel ls. Employing
m olecu lar biology, genetic engineering, su rgery , fiber optics and lasers, they created a kind of "l ight switch" which  was then u sed to
control  a grou p of neu rons.
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Dr. Karl  Deisseroth  of Stanford's Deisseroth  Lab with  a powerfu l  microscope u sed for molecu lar engineering. Photo: Quinn Norton
How i t works: The researcher m odifies a harmless, non-reprodu cing viru s to add genes to a  particu lar type of cel l , in  th is case a target
type of neu ron in  a mou se.
The genes com e from  two sou rces: one from  an  algae, and the other from  an archeon fou nd only  in  the Sahara Desert. These genes
respond to l ight either by switching the cel l  off or cau sing i t to fire u p.
The archeon is as far from u s as l i fe on Earth  gets. Archaea are u nfathom ably  old: Ou r last comm on ancestor probably  l ived arou nd 2.7
bi l l ion years ago. They are so sim ple they are nothing bu t single cel l s withou t a  nu cleu s, bu t we are sti l l  relatives. We u se the sam e
system of genetic proteins and the sam e cel lu lar m echanism s to read and act u pon them . So i f we take a bi t of an archeon's DN A  that
responds to yel low l ight and transplant i t into a nerve cel l  in  the brain of the m ost sophisticated biological  system on Earth , i t ju st
works: When stimu lated with  yel low l ight, the archeon's gene makes the nerve go qu iet.
The gene l i fted from  an algae, a distant bu t not-qu ite-so-distant relative, works in  a sim i lar way, except that i t cau ses the cel l  to fire,
which  occu rs when the gene receives a pu lse of blu e l ight.
Et voila, the m echanics of a  l ight switch: blu e l ight to tu rn the neu ron on, yel low l ight to tu rn it off.
The next step is getting the switch  into the brain. The body is good at ki l l ing viru ses, so i t's not sim ply a qu estion of infecting som eone
with  a brain control  flu . The only  way  to get a viru s l ike th is in to the brain is to pu t i t there directly .
Then there's the m atter of getting the right colors of l ight past the sku l l  and into the precise spot to be control led. A l l  of th is m eans
Deisseroth 's team  has to open u p the mou se's head su rgical ly , apply  the viru s to the desired area, then feed in  a  fiber optic cable that wil l
continu e to protru de ou t of the m ou se's head after the su rgery has healed u p. Then they attach  the fiber optic cable to lasers that can
pu m p in  the precise frequ encies of l ight needed to control  the cel ls.
Once i t's done, thou gh, they have absolu te control  over the section of the brain involved. Fed into the left motor cortex, th e area that
controls movem ent, i t cou ld make someone dance to the right. Fed into the pleasu re center of the brain, i t cou ld m ake som eone h appy
with  the press of a bu tton.
It's hard to tel l  i f a  m ou se is happy, bu t attaching th is system to i ts motor cortex m akes a dram atic demo. Deisseroth , wh o is sti l l
developing th is technology  at Stanford, plays the video of a mou se wandering arou nd its container. The fiber optic cable l eading into i ts
brain is barely  visible u nti l  som eone tu rns on the blu e l igh t. Then the anim al  ru ns to the left in  large, a lm ost perfectly  circu l ar loops.
"Y ou 've got to wonder what he's is th inking," Deisseroth  m u ses. "It's 'I gotta go left, I gotta go left.'"

The l ist of experts needed to get th is done is dau nting: variou s biologists, an ecologist, a  geneticist, a neu rologist, a su rgeon, a laser
physicist and -- whether they 're invited or not -- a bioeth icist or two. Making m ice ru n in  circles is one th ing, bu t instal l ing m ood
switches into hu m an brains raises m ore consequ ential  m oral  issu es.
"If we su rgical ly  or electrical ly  modify  som eone's personal i ty ... that raises many  qu estions abou t personal  identi ty , (of) who we are at
ou r core," says Dr. Debra Matthews of The Berm an Insti tu te of Bioethics. "We place ou rselves in  the m ind and therefore the brain. (Mood-
al tering su rgery) feels l ike fu ndam ental ly  m odifying who a person is."
Matthews, hersel f a m edical  doctor and geneticist, says that appl ication of th is technology  wi l l  be difficu l t, practical ly  as wel l  as
ethical ly . "It's hard enou gh to translate what a dru g is doing in  a mou se to what i t's doing in  a hu m an. This cou ld be orders of
m agnitu de harder."
Y et th is is the very  task of the Deisseroth  lab, located deep in  a basem ent at Stanford, down a perfectly  white hal l  inexpl icably  streaked
with  jagged red neon. The lab i tsel f i s a ju m ble of m etal  bookshelves, cramm ed with  weighty  psychology and physics texts, as wel l  as a
place to display som e whimsical ly  personal  tou ches: Pinned u p against the end cap of one desk is a Sigm u nd Freu d action figu re, sti l l  in
i ts box. Down the hal l  is the animal  experimentation area, a qu iet room  fi l l ed with  glass tanks and parti tioned with  black cloths
hanging from  the cei l ing.
While Deisseroth  stu dies the organ of the m ind, he al so seeks to strengthen i t to resist i ts pathologies and m om ents of inadequ acy .
"How su rprising (i t i s), clearly  we did n ot evolve to do cal cu lu s. N othing in  ou r evolu tion involved cal cu lu s and yet we can do i t. Why is
that? It ju st shows th e fu ndamental  versati l i ty  of ou r brain . That i t's set u p to do u nanticipated th ings gives m e hope," he says.
Deisseroth  started as a regu lar engineering u ndergrad at Harvard. Bu t h is path  took a twist when he took a class on neu ral  networks. He
was enchanted, decided he wanted to spend his l i fe focu sed on the real  neu ral  network, and becam e a psychiatrist. Eventu al ly ,
fru strated with  the pau ci ty  of tools for working directly  with  the brain, he started bu i lding h is own.
Deisseroth  sti l l  spends one day a week seeing patients. In  h is practice he treats depression. Talking abou t their  hopelessness darkens h is
otherwise ebu l l ient demeanor. "I see the lack of (hope) in  m y patients.... I want to u nderstand the biological  u nderpinnings of (i t)," he
says. His cl inical  tim e gives h is research  a sense of hu m an im mediacy rare in  academ ia.
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However odd or u ncom fortable the idea of engineering the h u man brain  m ight seem , i f you rs is broken enou gh, the philosophical
argu m ents cease to hold any  water: Y ou  ju st want i t fixed. N owhere is th is more tru e than for som eone su ffering from  depression. For
the most seriou s su fferers the condition transforms the natu ral  dread of death  into something l ike th eir  only  hope for peace,
u nderm ining the basic u rge to su rvive. It's as confu sing to u nderstand cl inical ly  as i t is to experience.
"Depression ... is where the brain su bstrate is al l  there bu t the mind is not coming throu gh," says Deisseroth . "The neu rons are ready to
go, bu t the m ind is not driv ing th em  right."
A ntidepressants are com m only  u sed for treating depression, bu t they 're incredibly  cru de tools. Instead of precision engineering, these
dru gs are the equ ivalent of trying to bu ild a bridge by pi l ing u p a lot of rocks. They go everywhere in  the body and interact with
everything. In  order to get past the blood-brain barrier, psychoactive dru gs often mu st be del ivered in  m u ch higher concentrations into
the blood, often cau sing u npleasant and dangerou s side effects. When a dru g does get to the brain, i ts effects are fel t in  al l  parts of the
brain, inclu ding ou r m ental  facu l ties, ou r senses, even how we m ove -- not ju st the broken bits.
These problem s severely  l im it what dru gs are ever l ikely  to accomplish , despi te the hopes of the pharm aceu tical  indu stry. Worse, recent
stu dies have shown strong evidence that anti -depressants probably  aren't even working mu ch of the time. That ou r dru gs seem  very
advanced and special ized is only  in  com parison to the horror stories of the thorazine shu ffle and One  Fle w Ove r The  Cuckoo's Ne st.
N ot only  that, the dru gs' side effects are so strange and inconsistent that they point to ou r bodies being far m ore individu al  than
m edicine is equ ipped to handle, and to ou r minds being far more com plicated.
Deisseroth  is blu nt. "N ot only  do we not have a m odel  for how ou r brains do com plex tasks, we can't even imagine one."
Metaphorical ly , the neu roengineering approach  brings the stu dy  of the brain into the A ge of Enl ightenm ent. By isolating, then testing
and al tering individu al  parts of the neu ral  system , we can, for the fi rst time, tru ly  u nderstand what those components do. Ultim ately,
we can enhance an individu al  fu nction whi le l eaving the rest of the system  u ntou ched. It's the sam e transi tion that let u s move from
alchemy to atomic physics. Boyden is try ing to get h is optical  switch  precise enou gh to fi re a  single neu ron, the atom ic u nit of the m ind.
This is what m akes the possibi l i ties of neu roengineering so staggering. Its pioneers are bringing science and technology into a  system
basical ly  u nchanged since we cl imbed down from  the trees.
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